
      
 TEST DI LINGUA INGLESE

NOME COGNOME                                                                                                             

DATA                                                                        

LIVELLO                                                                  

Indicare con una x la risposta corretta:

1. Is this your bag?

□  No, it isn't.

□  No, this isn't. 

□  No, is not.

□  No, isn't.

2. Where.....  ?

□  do he work

□  do he works 

□  does he works

□  does he work

3. Have you got........... pets?

□   a

□  some of 

□  any

□  a lot



4. What would you like.....?

□  drinking

□  to drink

□  drink

□  to drinking

5. My friend ........... to visit me next weekend.  

□  coming

□  is come

□  comes drink

□   is coming

6. ...............pens are these? They are my pens.

□  Whose 

□  Who 

□   What

□    What are

7. There..... a good movie on TV last night.

□  be  

□  is 

□   was 

□   were

8. Who............  that terrible noise?

□  makes   

□  make 

□   is making 

□   will making



9. She said she ............ her apartment and ......... to find another one.

□  didn't like-was trying   

□  was liking-was trying 

□   didn't like-tried  

□   was liking-tried

10. I've worked here................2008.  

□  for   

□  to 

□   since 

□   from

11. How long.........................Patrick? 

□  do you know    

□  have you known 

□  have you knowing  

□  you know

12. Why....... so fast today? You usually ........... very slowly.  

□  do you walk-walk     

□  are you walking-are walking 

□  are you walking-walk  

□  do you walk-are walking

13. I thought I.............. her before but I didn't remember her face.

□  meet      

□  have met

□  had met

□  will meet    



14. Announcement on a plane: Mobile phones ....... be switched off  during take off and landing. 

□  must      

□  has to

□  don't have to

□  doesn't have to  

15. His fans ............ for hours to see him when he arrived.

□  was waiting       

□  were waiting 

□  had waiting 

□  had been waiting     

16. The machine is on when you....... this button.

□  will press        

□  press  

□  would press  

□  are pressing            

17. If I .......... hard today can I have a day off tomorrow?

□  work        

□  worked  

□  will work      

□  would work 

18. I'm tired! I.................. for hours!Let's stop and have a coffee!

□  have drived        

□  have been drived  

□  have been driving      

□  drove   



19. You .... be right but I don't think you are. 

□  may        

□  should  

□  will      

□  shall   

20. He .............by an interior designer.

□  has decorated his house        

□  had his house decorated  

□  decorated his house      

□  made his house decorated   

21. If I ….his address I........it to you.

□  know-give                      

□  would know-would give  

□  knew-would give      

□  knew-give   

22. He resents ..............to wait. 

□  being asked                      

□  asked                           

□  be asked             

□  to be ask   

23. Now she wishes she...............to them about her problems.

□  hasn't spoken                      

□  hadn't spoke                           

□  hadn't spoken             

□  didn't speak     



24. Despite..............little experience, he set up a very good business.

□  that he has                     

□  he has                           

□  having             

□  didn't do he had  

25. I didn't hear you come in last night. I .............. asleep.

□  must be                     

□  have to be                           

□  must have been             

□  could be

26. I .....grateful if you ...........this document.

□  am-signed                     

□  was-signed                          

□  will be-sign            

□   would be- signed

27. I hope they.....this road by the time we come back next summer.

□  will repair                     

□  will be repaired                          

□  will have repaired           

□   will repaired

28. If I......,I .................you.

□  have known-help                     

□  had known-would have helped                           

□  would have known-would have helped          

□  knew-would help



29. Smoking on these premises................ .

□  is forbidden                     

□  forbidden                          

□  were forbidden         

□   forbade

30. I'd rather you.......... the work now.

□  had finished                     

□  finished                          

□  would finish         

□  can finish
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